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EXHIBITIONS

Women in Art 
on View March 2–Summer 2023

The Blue Box by Sharon Bowar Cosgrove

On view through summer 2023, Women in Art

showcases the exceptional artistic legacy of female

artists in Northeastern Pennsylvania and beyond, as

well as exemplary works depicting women. Bringing

together a diverse group of artists, each with their

unique style, voice, and vision, the exhibition is a

testament to the power of women in art, both as

creators and as subjects.

Included in the exhibition are luminaries Priscilla

Longshore Garrett, Hope Horn, Violet Oakley, Margaret

Oettinger, Edith Reynolds, Elizabeth W. Taylor, and

https://everhartmuseum.createsend1.com/t/d-e-zkljkht-l-a/
https://everhartmuseum.createsend1.com/t/d-l-zkljkht-l-r/


VISITING HOURS

Monday–Wednesday: CLOSED     
Thursday: 12:00 p.m.–5:00 p.m.
Friday: 12:00 p.m.–5:00p.m.                    Saturday: 10:00
a.m.–5:00 p.m.             
Sunday: 12:00 p.m.–5:00 p.m.                

more.  

This exhibition is presented in partnership with WVIA

Public Media. 

Changing Frequencies:
Works by Jon Carsman

Open through Summer 2023

Shadowy Bend by Jon Carsman

Featuring selections from the Everhart’s collection as well
as pieces from the private collection of F. Charles Petrillo,
Esq., Changing Frequencies: Works by Jon Carsman
highlights Wilkes-Barre, PA native Jon Carsman’s (1944–
1987) distinctive silkscreens as well as his acrylic, pen,
and watercolor works. Much of his catalog includes
pieces inspired by the natural landscape and architecture
of Northeastern Pennsylvania, encapsulated in vivid work
often described as “super realism” or "new realism.”

https://everhartmuseum.createsend1.com/t/d-l-zkljkht-l-y/


ADMISSION

Adults: $5.00
Seniors and Students: $3.00
Children 12 and under: FREE
Active military/veterans: FREE

 
PROGRAMS

National Gardening Month
Family Workshop with Orna Clum

April 29

Orna Clum of Clum Family Farms

On Saturday, April 29 from 12:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m., the
Everhart celebrates April as National Gardening History

https://everhartmuseum.createsend1.com/t/d-l-zkljkht-l-j/


Month in a session of the Museum's new Monthly Family
Workshop series. Orna Clum of Clum Family Farms will
lead the workshop and discussion on planting pollinator
gardens and the positive effects they have on
ecosystems. 

Throughout 2023, the Monthly Family Workshop series
features themed workshops one Saturday per month
celebrating special monthly observances. Bring your
family to enjoy arts, crafts, and activities led by guest
artists at the Everhart while learning about the importance
of the observances they’re celebrating. These workshops
are also open to individuals.

For a list of upcoming workshops and to register, click
here. 

Everhart Museum Participates in
Earth Day on Courthouse Square

on April 22

Celebrate Earth Day this year with Earth Day on
Courthouse Square! Supported by Lackawanna County's
O�ce of Environmental Sustainability and Department of
Arts and Culture, this free event on Saturday, April 22
from 11:00 a.m. through 3:00 p.m. features arts and
crafts with local artists, music, and information and
activity tables from many local organizations and
businesses, including the Everhart!

https://everhartmuseum.createsend1.com/t/d-l-zkljkht-l-t/
https://everhartmuseum.createsend1.com/t/d-l-zkljkht-l-k/


Location: Lackawanna County Courthouse Square
200 N. Washington Avenue, Scranton

For more information, please click here.

 
EVERHART 115

Everhart 115 Community Day
Takes Place May 20

In celebration of its 115 anniversary, the Everhart Museum
is hosting Everhart 115, a free community event on
Saturday, May 20 as a thank you to all of Northeastern
Pennsylvania for its support over the years. The day will
feature free admission from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and
free arts, crafts, music, entertainment, and
demonstrations from 12:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. inside and
outside the Museum.

The painting of a community mural of the Everhart
Museum (registration to open)
Face-painting by Face the Art

https://everhartmuseum.createsend1.com/t/d-l-zkljkht-l-u/


Music by Doug Smith’s Dixieland All-Stars
Rocks and minerals demonstrations by Steve Carter
of Penn Minerals
Guided hikes around Nay Aug Park with Jane Frye
Free turn-of-the-century-themed photo booth
Free celebratory cake sponsored by Riccardo’s Market
Local history scavenger by the Lackawanna Historical
Society
Mead-making presentation by Dan Schre�er of Space
Time Mead & Cider Works
Much more to be announced!

The event also commemorates the opening of the
Founder’s Gallery, which opens Thursday, May 18, which
showcases the life of Museum founder Dr. Isaiah F.
Everhart.

Founder's Gallery
Opens May 18

Photograph of Museum founder Isaiah Everhart

Opening May 18 in observation of the Everhart's 115th
anniversary, the Founder’s Gallery, a semi-permanent
exhibition, traces Dr. Everhart's life from his beginnings in
rural Southeastern Pennsylvania, through his career as a
surgeon in the Civil War, to his settling in Scranton and
establishment of the Museum that bears his name in
1908. His story is told in his own words taken from journal
entries; through objects from the Museum’s collection,

https://everhartmuseum.createsend1.com/t/d-l-zkljkht-l-o/


including the many taxidermy specimens he completed;
and through rarely seen photos from the Museum’s
archives.

Everhart 115: Community Day and the Founder's Gallery
are made possible by a generous gift of the Munley
Family and Munley Law Firm in memory of Robert W.
Munley.

 
CONTRIBUTE TO SUPPORT THE EVERHART'S

MISSION!

GET FREE ANNUAL ADMISSION BY BECOMING A

MEMBER TODAY!

 

 

Everhart Museum of Natural History, Science & Art
1901 Mulberry St., Scranton, PA 18510

everhart-museum.org
info@everhart-museum.org

570-346-7186 ext. 510

Founded in 1908, the Everhart Museum of Natural History,
Science & Art is the largest general museum in

Northeastern Pennsylvania. The Everhart Museum,
located in Nay Aug Park in Scranton, is a not-for-pro�t

institution dedicated to the collection, care, and display of
a diverse array of objects, including natural history,
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science, and �ne arts. Through its exhibitions and
programs, the Everhart Museum has become an

invaluable regional resource for educational and cultural
opportunities. General support for the Museum is

received from the Lackawanna County O�ce of Education
& Culture, the Pennsylvania Council on the Arts, the City of

Scranton, and many wonderful friends and donors.

Please consider including the Everhart Museum in your
will or estate plan.
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